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Argument for the relator.

Ivey.Ex Parte D. M. Ezell and John

Rights1. The 9th of the Bill of rightSection secures the onlyof bail to
prisonersthose have notwho been tried and convicted in the District

'Court.
application corpus3. the for the writ applicantWhen of habeas shows that the .

liberty byis actingrestrained of his a sheriff under a commitment issued
by judgmentDistrict after trialthe Court and felony,of conviction for a
the writ will not be awarded.

D. M. Ezell and John at theIvey were, February term,
of1874, the Travis District Court, and found guiltytried

of a and their assessed atfelony, punishment imprison-
ment in the Final ofpenitentiary. convictionjudgment
was rendered andagainst them, were committed tothey

Their forjail. bail, made afterapplication conviction,
therefused districtbeing by tojudge, they thisapplied

a ofcourt for writ habeas corpus, and in their application
forth the aboveset facts.

E. Thomas,D. for is madeapplicationrelators. This
in the face of the statute which that “whenprovides,

case,the defendant in of he shallappeals any befelony,
committed to untiljail the decision of the CourtSupreme
can be made.” (See Paschal’s ArticleDigest, 3185.)

statute,This insist,we inis direct conflict with that
of theprovision Constitution of the State which provides

"that All shallprisoners be bailable on suresufficient
ties, forunless whencapital offenses the is eviproof
dent.” (Constitution, Art. 1, Sec. 9.)

To determine this it would be well toquestion inquire,
what was the of theobject above of the Consti-provision

pris-tution ? it toWas or the of aenlarge abridge rights
oner, as known and the of therecognized by provisions
common law? It was tocertainly his toenlarge right
bail, and not.to thatabridge right.
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right King’spower inand of the of BenchThe Court
grantEngland after cannot denied.to conviction bebail

restinga in the sound discretion of the court.It matteris
(Bishop 699Procedure, 1, ;on Secs. 698,Criminal Vol.

2 Hawk. P. 170 31, 483,493; C., ; East,Abr.,Bacon Vol.
Chitty 99.)Law, 98,1 r. 2Tenn., 169; Ed.,5163; C
Mississippi provides pris“Allof thatThe Constitution

byconviction are sufficient securbailablebeforeoners
proofcapitalexcept the is evifor offenses whereities,

theygreat;” yetpresumption hold in that Stateordent
maypossess theand exercisecircuit courtsthethat

capitalbailing in notafter conviction casespower of
(Ex partewill warrant it.a discretionwhenever sound

399;Dyson, 6 v.Howard, R,Miss. DavisMiss., 358;25
in the ;cited above casesand authorities seeState,The

People Johnson,391; v.State, Ga.,v. The 24also Corbit
andCode, ConstitutionN. 450 TennesseeBarbour, Y., ;2

96.)Caldwell,Laws, 3
with thea matter of discretionwasbailWherever

rightof undera matteritlaw,at becomescommoncourt
Legislature powerhas no to de-and theConstitution,our

right.prisonerprive of thata
prisoners,they arepetitioners notare convictstheIf

purviewcertainly of the Constitu-thewithincomeand
bydefined ourThey not convicts as statute.aretion.

after final con-person a convictis termed“An accused
by lawby highest of resort whichcourtthedemnation

may haveto which hejurisdiction andcase,of hishas
(Paschal’s Digest, Articleappeal.”thought proper to

1628.)
bygiven law, the peas ourdefinitionFrom the above

finallyThey have not beennot convicts.aretitioners
theirby in whichof last resortthe courtcondemned

prisoners contemplationpending. inButis nowcause
(Louisiana Annualtoentitled bail.and thereforelaw,of

decided.)expresslypointpageReports, 3, 10,Vol.
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or canNo sentence has be But .sentencepronounced.
of law to await finalis stayed by operation adjudication

iii the Court.Supreme
of the law neverconstitutionalityThe above has been

decided the Court of this State.by Supreme
State,v. 13The case of Brill The Texas, 79, is no au-

assume;the we the constitution-thority against position
of the law was not in that case.ality raised

We the a in-regard question presented one,serious
the of the weliberty citizen; therefore thevolving ask se-

and deliberate of the all therious consideration court to
pointauthorities the bail is denied toupon before the'pe-

titioners in this cause.

& Walker,Terrell also for relators.

Clark,Geo. for theAttorney-General, State.

Roberts, Chief Justice. The Code of ProCriminal
‘'cedure that when the defendantprovides, inappeals any

ofcase hefelony, shall be committed to jail until the de
ofcision the canSupreme Court made.”be

The convicted of aapplicants been in thehaving felony
District Court and taken an to this court, contendappeal
that arethey entitled to inbail contravention to the law,
because it inis conflict with that of our Bill ofpart Rights
in the Constitution which “allthatsays prisoners shall

bailablebe sufficient forupon sureties, unless offensescapital
■wh en evident;the is thisproof but provision

notshall be so construed toas afterbail indictprohibit
ment found, an examination of the evidence aupon by

of the orjudge Court,District the returnSupreme upon
of the writ of habeas returnable in thecorpus, county
where the offense is committed.”

After a full consideration of the we are notsubject, pre-
to that the has notpared say powerthe toLegislature

such a law. “allthe termspass Although prisoners”
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require allis evident that it was not toused,are it meant
prisoners bailed,all to be mustunder circumstances but

prisoners,to and all shallrefer a class of each of whom
except provided.as therein are severalTherebailedbe

leading pertinently theto conclusionconsiderations that
prisoners intrial and the District Courtbefore conviction

designedwho to thiswere those alone were be secured
right ofabsolute constitutional bail.

provided by theThe is the Con-Court tribunalDistrict
persons chargedthe trial and conviction ofstitution for

amounting instru-with offenses to felonies. The same
right judgmentappealment them the of from thesecures

Supreme appeal, how-of conviction to the ThatCourt.
partybring a trialthe this forever, not before courtdoes

merely suspends judgment the courtofde it thenovo;
uponpass judgmentuntil this court can revise andbelow

proceedings of the inthe of the Courtcorrectness District
the trial of the cause.

appeal discretionary privilege,This for a ofrevision is
party not,which the convicted can avail himself or as he

pleases.
• privilege,The Constitution doesto him this butsecures

prescribe Byobtainingthe amode it.not or manner of
necessary upon Legisla-implication, duty thecastthe is

making appel-regulations securingofture such in this
reasonably attainlate revision of his willconviction as

object afor his time securethe and at the samebenefit,
certainty punishment, event hisof in thereasonable his

pronounced by appellate court,theconviction shall be
regu-upon Thesethereof,revision to have correct.been

properly stepsonly to belations embrace not the various
presenting' subjectin to thistaken the of revisionmatter

security person thebut also thecourt, to abideof his
decision.

obligationLegislature,The to theanis undertherefore,
dischargepublic, theparty to the of whichand in the
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practicallyrights of beboth must If thesubserved.
party punishmentafter inconviction,should be bailed

penitentiary simply price, regulatedthe would have its
by recognizance,generally the amount theof where one

given at all. And if the in-could'be amount should be
appearance,as to the itcreased so secure would most

likely prevent giving oreither the of the would in-bail,
fringe rightupon another constitutional which is covered
by expressionthe that “excessive bail not re-shall be
quired.”

necessarynotthen,It is not that this ais andclear,
proper securing right appealregulation in athis of to
party felony.aconvicted of

Another arises of time cir-consideration out the and
under which law was enacted,cumstances this and the

long recognition proprietycontinued of its intacit form-
ing duringconstitutions its existence and enforcement.

adopted parta adaptingIt was ouras of in ourcodes,
system.penitentiarycriminal laws to the The Constitu-

1845,oftion then in force, contained this insame clause
Rights rightBillthe of in toreference the of andbail, it

provided right appealalso for the of in criminal cases,
exceptions“with regulationssuch and under such theas

Legislature shall make.”
provisions togetherThese two construed made rea-it

sonably Legislature power passcertain that the had the to
refusing prisonerslaw,this to afterbail such conviction.

In the constitutions of 1861 and of 1866 there was no
change provisionsmaterial relatingin either of the theto

matter now under The ofconsideration. Constitution
Rights1869 contains the same in the Bill ofclause

right provisionto theas of andbail, a that “in criminal
appeal Supremecases no Court,shall be allowed to the

judge upon inspectingunless some thereof theshall,
transcript lawof the that error ofrecord, believe some

by judgehas been the causecommitted the before whom
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transcriptprovided, of the recordtried; thatwas said
dayssixtypresented of thewithin from the dateshall be

pre-mayregulations assuch rules and betrial, under
Legislature.”by thescribed

change imposingimportantThis in onerous restrictions
appealupon rightthe of that theshowslimitationsand

subject by and that in-the convention,was considered
prisonerrightsenlarging asconvicted,of the of thestead

they soughtthey previously to dimin-existed, ratherhad
them.ish

By pro-it isthe of the Constitutionlate amendments
ju-Supreme appellateshall havevided, that “the Court

only, in and causeswhich civil causes criminalrisdiction
Theof the State.”with the limitsshall be coextensive

object change get limita-to of theof this was ridmain
right appeal regardon of in totheand restrictionstions

judges Supremeobtaining thethe leave of one of the of
enlarging rights of theand had no reference to theCourt,

prisoner effect,after nor it inconviction;to doesas bail
Legislature rightby expressly give toomitting to the the

regulate remedy by away destroy theappeal,the take or
implied regulations byobligation to law asmake such

necessary remedymay properbe toand to thatsecure
prisoner by inthe which has nowbeen done the laws

provideforce. These for the manner in the casewhich
preparedbe and tran-shall to this that thecourt;sent

script may placesbe sent to the the courteither of where
being may given preferenceheld,is and that it a as tobe

hearing by prisonertime of on the which isdocket, the
speedy infurnished revision of while he awaitscase,his

jail sought bythe ofdecision its as him.correctness,
The denying prisonerfact that this law to con-thebail

felony appeal pendingof a whilevicted his is has been
day February,force andin ever the of 1857,since first

manyby Legislature duringnothas been altered the the
bychangedheld,since and not the sev-sessions has been
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perfectlyconventions, familiareral whose members were
Thatall over the State. neitherwith its enforcement

ever time inbench have before this calledthe norbar
constitutionality, thoughquestion aconclusive,its not is

powerargument Legisla-in of offavor the theforcible
amake such law.ture to

questionupon this have been inThe decisions different
In theStates. State of North itCarolina,different was

by Supreme that the inheld the Court clause their Bill of
Eights, to that in did not confer theours,similar absolute
right prisoners pendingto after conviction,of and abail

Supremeto Inwrit of error the Court. that thecase
judge delivering (inopinionthe thewhich court was

says:unanimous) “I think inthat theclause Constitu-
prisoners bytion which declares that all shall be bailable

capitalsufficient securities, forunless offenses when the
proof presumption entirelygreat,is evident or the relates

prisonersto althoughbefore forconviction; the words,
proof presumptionwhere great,the is evident or the re-

capital only prisonerslate to capitalcases is to in—that
meaning evidently prisonerscases—the is before convic-

thing prooftion for after; conviction there is no such as
presumption,”and etc. That adecision was made in

felony capital, exceptioncase of thanless and the hav-
ing proof upon prisonerreference to the awhich is bail-

indicating prisonersable is alluded to as ofthe class to
applicable,which prison-wholethe clause is whether the

charged capitalers with orbe less felonies.
EightsOur ofBill torefers another matter that must be

byto explainingunderstood be before conviction, that
prohibitthis clause was not intended to afterbail indict-

explanationment found. That authoritative was first
placed superinducedin the Constitution of 1845,and was
by opinion previouslythe ofdifference entertained toas

rightthe capitalof abail in case even after indictment
found, bywhich had been asettled then late decision
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Supreme Republic (2of theof the Court of Texas.
YarbroughR., 447;L. and E. v. 2State,Hawk. The

523.)Texas,
proLouisiana,In the State of where there is a similar

Rights,their Bill and a thevision in of statute same as-
personimprisonmentrequiring the of the convictedours

felony during pendency appeal,the Suof a the of the
(See-casepreme the law to unconstitutional.decided beCourt

1852.)Longworth, La., in24,f 7 The-court manio
doinggreat after anreluctance in disso, elaboratefests

(one it),dissentingthe tomember of court andcussion
suggest probability anof amendment of the Constithe

rightawayrespect ofso to take the bailtution in that as
shortlyimprisonment, which doneafter was afterwards

“exception,by inserting in clause the unless aftersaid
any punishableor with deathfor offense crimeconviction

(Seeimprisonment La. of 1852,or at hard labor. Con.
351.)Amer. Cons.,

involvinguponSupreme has acted cases theCourtOur
weof that are awarelaw, not, of,enforcement this but

arguedquestion presented and towas as itswherein the
onlyconstitutionality, and cases wouldtherefore such be

acquiescence.authority ofto-the extent
to the thatconsideration favorable constructionAnother

prisoners convictionof before is secured thethe class
by Rightsright in the Bill of is- dethis clauseof bail

oiigin history. It inand was inserteditsducible-from
(OldRepublic 1836.of Texas ofof thethe Constitution

byprincipleDigest, 42.) The assertedham & White’s
Rightsmany of thenin the Billas othersit, well as

origin,Spanishadopted, or Mexican but wasnotwas of
Anglo-American populatheimported withinto Texas

sovereignassumptionhad, first ofin theirtion, who
government of recurredprovisionalpower 1835,in the

England” for“principles lawof the commonthe ofto
(Oldhamrights.protection & White’spersonalofthe
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aThe of fewDigest, constitutions of19.) the States
containing this clause theitqualify by expression “be-
fore conviction.”

Arkansas,The ofconstitutions Missouri,. Kentucky,
Florida, Ohio, Tennessee, Pennsylvania and(in 1838)
Rhode containIsland a similar clause, and from(1842)

of thethe exact used itsimilarity belanguage may pre
that were from thesumed they copied Constitution of

North inCarolina, 1776 otheradopted (or State consti
tutions of the issame which asperiod), “Allfollows:

shall bailablebeprisoners by" sureties,sufficient unless
for whenoffenses the iscapital evident or theproof pre

Constitutions,sumption (American Hurdgreat.” 242;
Habeas Corpus,on 431-2-3-4.)

allIn of the first of the Americanconstitutions several
forStates the ofmany provisions protection personal

and liberties were most of which relatedrights inserted,
freedomto from restraint and the insurance of aillegal

and trial forspeedy impartial alleged offenses. They
were for the Charta,most extracted from thepart Magna
Bill of and habeas act ofRights, andcorpus England,
extended to embrace still other which,principles though
advocated freedom,the friends of had not a-by become

of the British Constitution.part
■If we look back through the thelong struggle against

and which thesetyranny oppressions by great rights
besecured,were it will found that the comgrievances

toof related the treatment of beforeprisonersplained
conviction, andtrial and not after. on Habeas(Hurd

Corpus, 78, 90, 92; Hallam’s Constitutional 140.)-History,
aIt that it matter of com-is not believed was ever great

that of a writ error to athe of revise judg-plaint granting
was consent of the king’sment of conviction theonly by

•and that its the defendant wascounsel, during pendency
ofas matterin of felony, exceptnever bailed convictions

in as the were shouldfavor such cases satisfiedjudges
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or enforced account of some defectnot be .onsustained
(Hurd Corporations,or 430-31;in law fact. on 446,

Digest 592.)Appeal,”andLaw,Criminal “ErrorFisher’s
King’s right asafter,The of had the toCourt Bench bail

Concerning Haw-itswell as conviction. exercisebefore,
“,kins onlystrongfollowing language : Bailuses the is

party■proper whetherit indifferent the bewhere stands
againstguilty ithim,accusation asor Innocent of the.

istrial;his where that indifferenceoften before butdoes
generally speaking, be towould,it absurd bailremoved,

Corpus,(Hurd 430-31.)on Habeashim.”
likely prisonersit the toThus most thatwould seem

rightwere to the of■whom intended secured absolutebe
charged with offenses before trial andbail were those

conviction.
relyupon applicantsIn facts which thecase thethis

corpus applied for tobail,for under the writ of habeas
fully application,appearing upon writtencourt,this the

theybeing sufficient,that arenot.and the court satisfied
granted.application tois refusedthe be

Application refused.

Scott.v. JesseMaloneG. W.

offor a violationby damages againstfor the landlorda suit a tenant:l. In
testimony con-lease, and thethe lease was verbalof wherethe contract

thelease, instructof it is error toflicting terms of the contractas to the
crop part theemployed is ofof nonumber hands thejury that “the in

testimonyexcludingeffect of theinstruction thecontract.” Such has
jury.from theto that effect

supportto the verdict.where evidence was insufficient2. See a case

Appeal Hon. J.Tried thefrom Travis. below before
!P. Richardson.




